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The Weather
High yesterday was 43° The low this morning was 42°
The curious hi/lo above went this way: The high on Wednesday
occurred at midnight as a warmup had begun. The low this morning,
because of the warmup, occurred in a dip just after midnight.
Rainfall on Wednesday at the airport - .23 in.
Today: Our forecast so far, for the character of this cold front has been
way off. The cold rain and/or snow is still in the forecast, but only a
30% chance, and that coming in the early afternoon. It will be cloudy
and the likely high is somewhere around 45° with N-NE wind
expected to appear and blow 10-20 mph and gusting to 25.
Tonight: Cloudy, then clearing off somewhat by morning. The low,
after the cloud cover blanket goes away, could be around 28°,
something more than a light freeze.
Friday: Sunny with a high near 54° and with the wind shifting a little
to W-NW at 5-10 mph. Overnight it will still be cold, down to 34°.
Rest of the week: The Saturday morning low 30s will turn into a
decent day, the upper 50s to 60° or so, but the N-NW wind will be
back at 10-15-20 mph. Sunday the wind will lay, then shift to S-SW as
the cold front lets up for a day or two.

Ain’t life wonderful!
Ronnie Witcher

Wrap Your Pipes!
We say that out of a habit from
doing weather warning for the last 33
years, but we know that most people
live in well insulated houses with
pipes either underground or inside
well insulated homes.
It wasn’t the case, not so many years ago. And, still isn’t in much of
the rural area. At our El Rancho Notso Grande home several miles
west of Lampasas there are still exposed pipes at gardens and corrals
and a barn workshop. So there’s plenty to do when we know it’s
dropping down below 32°.
I built a new pump house this summer and got it insulated pretty well
so that worry is over, but there’s all that exposed pipe around the
above ground swimming pool I have to ‘tend to today. And the
tankless water heater I put in on a barn wall for the bunk house…you
wouldn’t think about that freezing, I didn’t anyway. But it did last
year! Yep, busted those pipes right outta’ that thing. Had to get a new
one. I won’t make that mistake again.
Water pipes are not all I have to worry about. Miss Debbie fussed
about her plants and wanted a green house for years, so we started to
build one in October. It’s a poor boy thing, made out of ranch fence
panels and plastic sheet but it looks pretty neat and seems to be sturdy.
Now things don’t always move fast here on the El Rancho Notso, so
that greenhouse has all her plants in it now, but I still didn’t hang the
door, nor insulate around the back window, and I didn’t get any
electric to it for a heater or sun lamp yet…so Miss Debbie says I need
to get on that – fast!

www.LampasasRadio.com
News at 7:20am & 12:15, 6pm & 10pm

Yessir, there’s plenty to do out in the country today, and I better
hope I get home from work early enough to get ‘er done. Here’s
hopin’ you get your chores done today, and may all your pipes and
plants survive.
We’re rootin’ for ya! rw

City Hires ACM
According to Lampasas City
Manager Finley deGraffenried, he
will get an assistant in January
with the hiring of a Cibolo, TX
man, Gary W. Cox.
Cox has served most of his
career in law enforcement, with
the past 8 yrs as the Chief of Police in Cibolo with some periods
of assignment as Interim City
Manager and Director of I.T.
for Cibolo.
The new ACM is expected to begin work here in January.

Area Sales Tax Earnings
Texas Comptroller Glen Hegar has sent checks to Cities and other
sales taxing entities around the state. The checks are for the tax
collected in October and turned over to the state in November.
They are an indication of the health of the retail economy in the
indicated cities.
The City of Lampasas got a check for $141,460, down .66% from
the same month last year and a change from past months which had
been showing consistent gains. The city is still up for the year as a
whole by 1.67%.
Lometa got a $6,258 check, which was up .96%, and Kempner’s
check was for $8,634, which was down 25.94% from last year.
Neighboring Burnet saw a drop of 4.45% in their part of the sales
tax this month. Their check was for $163,117 which is still up over
7% for the year as a whole. Marble Falls was up 12% this time.
Coryell Co. cities did will with Copperas Cove’s check for almost
$375 thousand up 16% over the same month last year and up 8.49%
for the year. Gatesville was up 10.42% this time
(Cont. on back)

Personal Classifieds
Miscellaneous

Animals

Keepin It Local would like to
thank Lampasas for an amazing
first year in operation! We want
to wish you all a Very Merry
Christmas & Happy New Year!

Beagle Puppies ready for
Christmas Dec. 20th. 2 males, 1
female $200. 830.385.2490
12.13

Thursday, December 7th

12.13

Horseshoeing Tools Complete
set hand tools. No anvil. For list
210.355.7263 in Lometa.
Horse Trailer CM brand 1998,
three horse slant 24' A/C, sleeping quarters, very good condition. $3,500. in Lometa.
210.355.7263

Warriors Cancer Support
Group 1st and 3rd Thursday of
the month. 6-7pm. 1502 E Hwy
190 Lampasas. For more info:
512.752.3542 or 512.734.1927

12.13

Saturday, December 9th
Christmas on the Creek, at
WM Brook Park. 6pm.-9pm.

12.13

Books & Badgers @ Lampasas
Public Library starting at 10:30.
Tuesday, December 12th

Craftsman extra deep extruded
aluminum truck tool box. Asking price $175.00. Call
505.330.2109
Maple Dining Room Table w/
6 chairs $45. Buffet $15.
512.556.6554
Lazy Boy Recliner $75. Call
512.734.1053
12.7

CEDAR YARD
HWY. 183 S.
Lampasas, TX.

512.556.4968
Cedar Fence Posts, Cedar Chests
Fireplace Mantles, Red Cedar Lumber
Split Rail Fencing
Cedar Rocking Chairs & Firewood

12.7

Hochheim
Prairie Insurance
Texans Serving Texans

Austin Pregnancy Resource
Center’s Mobile Unit will be at:
Lampasas Mission 910 E 4th St
the 2nd & 4th Tuesday of ea.
month. 12pm-3pm.

1305 S. Key Ave #107
Lampasas, Texas
76550

12.12

Need a
job?
Look in the
Radiogram!

Merry
Christmas
From all
of us at the
Radiogram and
Lampasas

Mexican Vanilla
Holiday Baking

Christmas Gifts
1lit. Bottle
$13
512.734.4748

Business Classifieds
Business

Business

Real Estate

Badger Storage 12x45 concrete floor. 11x30, 10x40, &
10x20. 10x10-$45. 183 S. Lampasas TX. Call 713.858.3393
Christmas is Coming! Come
see our Inventory of Vintage
Clocks & Custom Pens. 10%
Off All Clocks through December! Merry Christmas! 1305
Key Ave., Suite 101-A,
254.394.4393.

Little Rural Trash Pickup
Lometa, Adamsville, Lampasas
& Bend area. 325.451.4090
Henderson Trucking / Welding
Lots cleared, custom-built
roads, pads, road base, gravel
and black dirt 254.556.5925,
512.556.1654
Fresh Christmas Trees Direct
from Oregon. Fresh Douglas
Firs, Sponsored by St. Mary
Knights of Columbus, 701 N.
Key Ave. Hours: Mon-Fri 58pm; Sat-Sun 9-8pm. (Proceeds
go to fund scholarships &
church ministries)

TexasRealEstateSales.net
Voted # 1 Real Estate Company
in Lampasas. Selling Ranch
Land and Residential. Se Habla
Espanol 512.556.9090
BearRealEstateSales.com Selling or Buying? Call our Central
Texas Realtor Experts! We can
help you arrange financing too!
405 E 3rd St 512.556.9321
3BR/2BA $750mo + dep. 548
Cr 3068. 512.556.5713
Weekly Rentals in Lampasas
$150wk./$150dep. All bills paid.
512.525.6292, 512.689.5722
TheKukerCompany.com
Search 1000’s of Properties.
Your REAL ESTATE experts!
Ron Kuker, Broker
512.556.4600, 512.556.7270
For Lease: 3/1, home, CA/
Heat, carport, fenced yard.
1 year lease required. Call
512.556.1459 for more info.
Peaceful Country Home for
Rent: 3, 2 on 1.5 acre between
Adamsville & Izoro, Washer/
Dryer. $750 Plus Deposit.
512.540.6101
For Rent: 3BR, Lg Kitchen.
$695per mo., 254.690.3311
ext. 2

tfn

12.30

tfn

tfn

12.11

512.734.1122

Help Wanted

tfn

tfn

tfn

tfn

K & G Gutters 5” & 6” seamless gutters, commercial & residential. Call for FREE estimate!
Russell Gibson 512.525.3458
Smith Ranch Services
Backhoe, Lawn and Tractor
work. Ground tilling, shredding,
and tree trimming and more!
334.235.2428
tfn

Facebook.com/smithranchservices

tfn

NEELY ROOFING
Free estimates. Serving the Hill
Country. 512.756. ROOF
www.neelyroofing.com
Will pick up unwanted
appliances, AC’s, batteries &
all types of metal. Darrell Stone
512.734.4707
Area Wide Locksmith 211 S.
Key 24hr Service, commercial,
residential, automotive, safes, keys
512.556.2999
www.areawidelocksmith.com
tfn

tfn

12.8

Split Oak Firewood Half cord
$100, Full Cord $175. Delivery
Available. Call Abe
512.525.0743
12.15

TFN

Farm/Ranch
Registered Horned Hereford
Bulls for sale. Roland Lang
512.556.6469 or 512.556.7956

12.13

tfn

Hunting Lease
Weekend hunts, 2 people, Saturday & Sunday. Bunkhouse
accommodations furnished.
$1,000 total. Call 512.734.0779

tfn
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Home Health looking for FullTime RN in Killeen area. Home
Health experience required.
Fax resume to 254.554.5067
Immediate Opening for Experienced Lube Tech. Apply in
person. Jim Hoffpauir Inc.
802.N. Key Lampasas
Benny Boyd is currently seeking a Service Greeter, Lube
Tech & Appointments Coordinator, all for the Service Dept.
Must be at least 21. Please see
Rodney or Paul, no phone calls
please. 601 N. Key Avenue.
Laborers Needed at Dubose
Pipe & Gate Company. Being
able to weld is a plus. Located
in Lometa TX. Call or come by
& ask for Bill Dubose
512.752.3200
Lampasas Radio/Radiogram
is now accepting applications
for Full/PT positions. Sports
reporting, News reporting,
Tech, Sales, Administrative
positions. Come by 505 N Key,
Lampasas. NO PHONE
CALLS!
tfn

tfn

Tfn

tfn

Happy Anniversary

The Blotter
Lampasas Police Dept. blotter for Tuesday shows a really quiet
day with only a 9:58am minor crash in the 1100 block of E. 4th , a
few animal complaints and a domestic disturbance in the 2700
block of Hwy 281 S at 3:34pm during the day.
In the evening, at 8:11pm, there was an arrest in the 2000
block of CR 4006. A 53 yr old local man was picked up in a traffic
stop for DWI. There was another minor accident on N. Hackberry
St. at 8:19pm with no injuries and the day seemed to wrap up with a
noise disturbance in the 1200 block of E. Ave. G at 11:03pm.
Lampasas Sheriff’s Dept. blotter shows Lometa with a
disturbance, an accident and a civil matter. Kempner had an alarm
call, and out in the county there was another accident, along with a
few civil matters to handle.
The Burn Ban in Lampasas Co. is lifted until 6pm on Sunday.
(from fron) and up 7% for the year.
San Saba seems to continue its gains every month. This time the
check was 33.48% bigger at $44,632. They are up 27.68% for
the year.
The Mills Co. seat town of Goldthwaite was up too, getting a check
for $32,455, up 24.54% . We do note that, for the year, Goldthwaite
is still down almost 8% from last year.
Statewide, the sales tax receipts were up 8.67%

Cattle Market Report
At Wednesday’s auction sale in Lampasas both
numbers and prices backed off from recent highs.
There were 556 head on hand and thru the ring. That was down from
the last sale of 815 but still way up from the 377 head a year ago.
Feeders were $4-$5 lower and slaughter cattle were $2 to $3 lower
at the auction sale.
Feeder Steers
Feeder Heifers
200-300 lbs
$1.48 - $1.74/lb
$1.47 - $1.68/lb
300-400 lbs
$1.58 - $1.86/lb
$1.39 - $1.56/lb
400-500 lbs
$1.44 - $1.79/lb
$1.32 - $1.70/lb
500-600 lbs
$1.40 - $1.56/lb
$1.21 - $1.40/lb
600-700 lbs
$1.23 - $1.50/lb
$1.16 - $1.41/lb
700-800 lbs
$1.13 - $1.36/lb
$ .97 - $1.33/lb
Slaughter Cows
Slaughter Bulls
Under 800lbs $.25-$.31/lb 1000-1300lbs - No Test
800-1100lbs $.32-$44/lb 1300-2100lbs $.63-$.75/lb
1100-1300lbs $.45-$57/lb Replacements - No Test
No Test on replacement cows or pairs.

John & Connie Maldanado, 45yrs

Wildlife Tax Valuation Workshops
These workshops are scheduled and carried out by the extension service and are planned for 8am to 2pm in area towns on the dates indicated.
Burnet Jan 26 and April 6 at the Agrilife Ext. Office
Lampasas Feb 23th at the Courthouse Annex
Coryell Co. Mar. 9 at the Gatesville Civic Center
Williamson Co. Mar. 26 at the Agrilife Extension Office.
They are for landowners who are interested in a wildlife tax valuation
for their property.

Sports
Badger Basketball
The Badger Basketball teams headed to Hamilton today for games
that see Lampasas is pools with Brownwood, Dublin, Eastland, Llano
and Whitney.
They are in pool play today and Friday and some of the playoffs may
start Friday, along with pool play. Then, there’ll be playoffs on Saturday.
Lady Badger Varsity Basketball will see both the varsity and JV
playing Austin Savio in Lampasas on Friday at the Competition Gym
with a 5:30pm rolling start. (This is a change.)

Middle School Basketball, both boys and girls, will play Burnet
today. The Boys will be at Burnet with games at 5 and 6pm rolling
starts. The Girls will play at home, also with rolling starts at 5 and
6pm.

Badger Wrestling will be on the mat on Friday. The Boys will be
in action on Friday and Saturday. The girls will go on Friday only.
Both teams will compete with Killeen Ellison.

